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•   Athletics. 

I  '•■»,        • ••• —:— 
The, year;in  atliletioH has  l>een 

practically completed with the close 

of the baseball season, and the ex- 

perience of the management of the 

various teams is now a matter to be 

prn6ted by, 'and to suggest reforms 

that will work for better results in 

the future. 

It goes without saying that pri- 

marily the success of athletics, is de- 

pendent upon .the financial support 

of the students. Granted that this 

support is given, however, the ques- 

tion arises as to the management of 

the funds raised. This is more vital 

to success than the raising of the 

funds. 

One of our chief causes of failure 

along this line has l>eeu the teuden- 

*-' * og not to regard the managements! 

athletics as a cold, business propo- 

■ t -nilHI.    Managers,.have been   piac- 

■ -tically given 1i"rte 'blanche in- their 

..  arrangements,there has. l>een no aud- 

iting of accounts among the different 

officers of the athletic   association 

mill the athletic 'association   has   in 

its possession no  record of the   re- 

'.\    i ii jit--'  mill' disbursements of   |>ast 

' years II|IIHI which future' managers 

of teams might base their   arrangc- 

.utenta, ..On, account of some senti- 

.,.   in/nil, or /or some other reasons,   no 

accounts have lieen demanded* from 

past managers or officers,  and   the 

-     athletic, association has been  pretty 

in ml i 11- Ii tu run itself.   . 

There is urgent ueed that  there 

'   should be annual accounts rendered 

by the_<iffiiier8 and by the  managers 

of the   teams   for   the   reason that 

these papers will  be extremely   val- 

uable in after years.    The manager 

of a I'am when arranging his sched- 

ule, at.present has no |>a*t data upon 

which he inn Imse bis   calculations, 

and   has none of the  teachings   of 

|iast ex|>eriencc to guide  him.     On 

the other hand had  the. reports   of 

the   past   managers  l>eeu  filed,   he 

.. could have the results   of their  ex- 

perience to guide him, he would be 

able to avoid the disasters which be- 

'  fell them and to profit by their ex- 

neriepce.-.. Such a file of reports of 

past managers and officers would be 

invaluable. 

Another subject for reform is in 

the matter of selling season tickets. 

The method now in vogue is one 

that appeals to personal selfishness, 

offering as an inducement one dollar 

for fifty cents,and the members who 

purchase tiokets revel in the idea 

that they have college spirit. The 

man who goes to every game and 

pays his way at the gate has a great 

deal more 'college spirit that the 

man who buys a season ticket. The 

holders of season tickets during the 

present baseball season paid ' 25 

cents a game, the regular charge 

being 50 cents. 

The man who comes to college 

with the idea of getting his money's 

worth out of everything he puts his 

money in will not and should not 

find many opportunities for invent- 

ing his ready cash. The sooner he 

learns this the' better. College en'' 

terprises as a rule are not self-sup- 

porting. Athletics is no exception 

and every man should be made, to 

pay full value for every game he 

attends. 
The plan ndnptcd in many insti- 

tutions is that of making the pur- 

chase of a season ticket the requisite 

to a vote and membership in'the 

athletic association, without grant- 

ing entrance to athletio games. 

Under this plan a man could give 

and receive his reward in the giv- 

ing. Perhaps, however, this sys- 

tem is impracticable. In that case 

season tickets should: be sold guar- 

anteeing a certain number of games, 

the ticket being punched for every 

game when used, and alt surplus 

games charged for at the regular 

rates. It is impracticable to make 

a reduction on athletic games when 

they are played at such an expense 

as the games are here. 

In regard to the afiairs of the as- 

sociation, the treasurer should con- 

sist of a resident alumnus thorough- 

ly versed in business afiairs. • A 

student tieasurer- cannot give the 

time nnd experience to the office as 

a resident alumnus and cannot af- 

ford from his position to be as exact- 
ing in his demands upon the mana- 

gers as the latter would be. II.we 

had a sufficient number of graduate 

students it would be a good idea to 

have men from I heir number act as 

managers of the teams with an un- 

dergraduate student in inimical 

charge. 

A matter of discussion during the 

year has been the four day rule. We 

are inclined to think that this rule 

is worse than no rule, for we are 

told that this rule can be .extended 

in time if the faculty so desirc.Why 

then the rule ? Why not make 

each trip a special <ase and allow it 

to lie decided on its merits? If this 

is what is practically done, what 

need is there for the faculty to in- 

treuch themselves behind a rule 

which tends to discourage any effort 

to take a team on a trip beyond the 

specified, time? This rule ought to 

be strictly enforced. or abolished. 

The uncertainty in regard .to.it can 

work nothing but harm. 

Commencement -Speakers. 

A number of speaker* of distinc- 

tion and eloquence have accepted 

invitations to be present during 

commencement. 

The Baccalaureate sermon, will 

lie delivered by Dr. David G.Wylie, 

who is pastor of the Scutch Presby- 

terian church of New   York city. 

Bishop Hubert A. (iibsnii, assist- 

ant bishop of the EpsjMUUal, Diocese 

of Virginia,will deliver the address 

before the Young Men's Christian 

Association. 

The law class .will lie address by 

former Secretary of the Interior, 
Hoke Smith of Atlanta, Ga. 

Pan-Hellenic Baseball League. 

Now that the baseball season is 

practically over the time is at hand 

for arranging a series of games be- 

tween the diflerent fraternities, 

classes, and the academio and law 

department. Some onu should take 

the matter in hand and arrange, the 
schedule. 

■ A movement is on foot for the 

purchase of General Jackson's form- 

er home on Washington street. The 

building will lie probably converted 
into a Memorial hospital. 

The Calyx 'oi. 

It had been the expectation of the 

editors and management to i*aue the 

Calyx by the latter part of the pres- 

ent month, but owing to the delay 

ot the engravers the book cannot be 

issued at that time. The editors 

have also been much handicapped 

by the lack of artistic talent in cof- 

lege, which has necessitated calling 

upon our outside friends, but the)' 

have succeeded in securing an as* 

sortmentof illustrations which bid. 

fair to be very attractive. 

The annual this year will be got- 

ten out as a  memorial to President 

Wilson,anil this feature should com- 

mend itself to all  who came in con--' 
I act with and learned to revere and il 

love him as the head of our institu- - 

linn. The book will contain a sketch 

of Mr. Wilson's life, illust-ated by 

several photographs   ami  sketches, I 

among  them,  being a   photograph - 

from a sketch   by the artist Breck, 

made when Mr.   Wilson was chair- 

man of the   ways and   mea..s com- 

mittee, and showing  him seated   at ■ 
bis desk.     Another shows him seat- 

ed with   Mr. Cleveland   examining 

the applications   of  would-be post- 

masters  during   his term    as post- 

master-general.  Besides these a full i 

page    hulf'-toue   of   a   photograph 

never In-fore used appears in the ear- 

ly part of the book.and in the sketch • 

of his life   there  is also   a picture - 

taken of him as  he "roughed it" in 

Arizona seeking to regain his health. 

This is the last photograph taken of 

him   and has   therefore a  peculiar i 

Interest. 

Besides the   condensed sketch   of 

his whole life  there will be articles • 

on different phases of his career by. 

leading men who were in a position , 

to know and appreciate him. Among 

these are articles    by President Mo-.: 

Kinley, Hon. W. J. Bryan, and ex-. 

Senator   Fairohild   bearing   on his 

public life. Ex-Governor O'Ferrall 

has an article on him as a soldier in 

the Confederate  army) and Colonel I 
Craighill of Lynch lung, a friend, of i 
Mr.   Wilson   in   boyhood   and his 
mess-mate'and tent-mate Hiring the 
war, writes   of him as a boy and a 

[CnnUnunil on fourth Dtffe.) 
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The Baseball Season 

The regular burihtll season of 

1901 lias now passed into history. 

With a leuclus of six ohl men 
Washington and Lee filleil the va- 

eant places with three players ns 

peerless as any who have donned 

the white and hlue on a diamond, 

noted for its brilliant laces. The 

combination thus effected pruduce I 

a nine calculated to make any team 

look to its laurels, whether North 

or South, East or West. 

Its great characteristic was its 

"never-say-die" spirit and u deler- 

uiiniition    to     fight    to    a    finish. |. 

In the Association the remainder 

of the games were well earned vic- 

tories ; W. L.U. winning one from 

Blackshurg, two straight from the 

V. M. I. and three straight from 

Roanoke college. 

It is remarkable huw many close 

games were played by the teams of 

the Western division this year. 

Blackshurg was defeated by both 

U. Va. and W.L.U. by small mar- 
gins (the former 4 to 3, hits even) 

but closed the season by easily de- 

feating their old rivals, the V.M.I., 

by 9 to 2. Our games with the lat- 

ter were close, owing to our iuabil- 

ty to hit Carneal safely for any, big 

Subscriptions ure now being made 

to the Final Ball, anil the results 

have been moderately successful. 

The expenses of the ball are about 

$400.and every student should give 

as liberally as he can, for il is n 

student enterprise aud one, which the 

reputation of the Uuiversity in the 

social line is at stake. 

The baseball season, as far as we 

are concerned, is practically over. 

All the efforts to arrange extra 

games have met with tall ure. It 

may perhaps be possible to 

arrange one or more games away 

from home. It is to be regretted 

that when we have such a good 

team as we have had this year, that 

they cannot have more opportuni- 

ties for winning us a reputation on 

the diamond. 

Chapel. 

Hon. Herbert Welsh of Phila- 

delphia, spoke in 'Impel on Wed- 
nesday morning on being true to 

one's ideals. The address was 

strong, earnest and scholarly, and 

forcibly impressed those who were 

present. The students arc always 

glad to hear Mr. Welsh and trust 

that his visits to the Univcisity will 

lie more frequent. 

Sigma German. 

The Sigmas will give a german 

this year during commencement, on 

the Monday morning following (he 

baccalaureate sermon. All the 

dancing men of the University are 
invited. 

It was never dcfnitcd until the hint 
HI was retired in the last inning, 

no matter what were the islds 

against it. Was it shut olit fur six 

innings without a run or even a hit 

by a great twirler of Southern 

league fame, the seventh would be 

the inning in which it batted out a 

victory and ten men faced the pitch- 

er. Were the odds 9 to 3 in the 

ninth, five runs were hatted home 

and cold chills anil fearful forebod- 

ings caused Virginia to play fbr 

time and tide,aye, even to call upon 

their umpire coach to referee the 

chills to warmer climes. The ill- 

timed rain descended and likewise 

did the rank decisions. This game 

was for the chain pionimp and it is j 0n 8Comlnt „f the resignations of 

said that it is better to have descrv- Messrs. Wain and Corbett, neither' 

ed and lost than,—but it does seem"of whom wi)| return to college next 

a. pity that we did not urn our year) Mr_ w_ G, Pe„(l|etoii of Vir- 

coach umpire wearing glasses rim- g[„ja) all(| Mr.Warner of Marylaud, 

med with White and Hlue. | were elected president and vice-pres- 

No one should blame our neigh-' Jjjjn, respectively of the Grahani- 

borafor refusing ti play again with j j^, gaiety on last Saturday night, 
professional umpires officiating,— : Tne t,rm of tmJ „|,ove gentlemen 

"Discretion is the better part of doeg Dot exuire unti| next fa||. ^ 

valor." It may be noted here that! An election of officers was also 

the same boi artist off whom W. A   heid in lhe Washington society., 

margin. We defeated Roanoke by 

hard and opportune hitting. The 

latter did not play either the V. M. 

I. or Blackshurg, but fought out a 

close and pretty contest with Vir- 

ginia, Pitcher Case holding his O|H. 

ponents down to three hits. 

It is a significant fact that Wash- 

ington and Lee has the , only team 

in the State Association which has 

lived up to the rules of the league ; 

that is, ours is the only team in the 

Western division, which has. played 

every other member- .of the league 

which it is required ..to play by the 

constitution. M. P. A». 

Graham-Lee Officers. 

L. got 28 hits in three games 

"queered" Virginia to the extent of 

three scattered "sallies." 

I ii the recent track meet at  Cor- 

nell three college records were brok- 

Personals. 

Professor Willis delivered the 

commencement address at the Val- 

ley High School on Thursday 

night. 

R. L. Miller, '99, ol Paris, 111., 

is visiting Harry Rhodes. 

Hon. Hirlwrt Welsh of Philadel- 

phia, secretary of the Wilson Me- 

morial fund, is the guest of Mr. 

.lullti L. Campbell. 

All the students are glad  to  see. 

G. B.  Shields out  again after  his. 

serious lillness,   and   hope   that   he 

will -.MM I regain his full .health .and • 

strength. 

The candidates for the apixiint- 

nients in the Philippines are Messrs. 

P.h Isoe, Sydenstricker, Corley, El- 

gin : i ii" 1  Deacon. ta 

Corbett has gone—let ui have' 

peace. 

"Shell games I have met"—. 

Fritz. -, 

Confederate Memorial day will 

be celebrated i here ou Muy 25. 

The Smith Memorial Hall at the 

V. M. I.  will be dedicated  during ' 

the approaching commencement 

,  AH the matter for the last n.uin-'1^ 

ber of the Collegian  must be in by 

May 20. |* '     , 

t)The baseball team believes that if '■* 

it deserved victory in  Lynchburg it 

alsu deserved the maiijr good things 

that were   promised it if it   should 

win. . »,. !     ,   , 

The tsnoelling of the Washington ' * 

and Lee game* by the management 

of that team on account of "the op-'- • 

position rif the faculty was a  great'' 

disappointment to the students both 

here and there.;—SeWanee purple.' •■'' y 

As is well   known, the team   had   el>—t,ie   •*•   ri,n> '«•   22°   >'arl 

not the   op,M.rtnnity of   displaying   «■»< and ll,e '22° J*"* ,,UJ'"''- 

its prowess in "the wild and (family i     giamitoii defeated |U.   Va.—five 

West."    Of the Northern teams, it   of first teain, four reserves—12  to 

met possibly the strongest repre- 

sentative of "The Big Knur" in old 

1 Vim, and played with theui the 

closest and most exciting contest of 

the season, a characteristic batting 

rally and four bits in the eighth in- 

ning all but causing the Quakers to 

drop one   game on their   Southern 

11 in ten inning game at Stauntou 

yesterday, "Sandy" did the 

work. 

Randolph-Macon was defeated by 

Richmond College last week, mak- 

ing the latter the champion of the 

Eastern section of the slate.- A 

game  between   Richmond   College 
trio to Washington and Lee. V 
few days later the same pitcher, !»nd V,rK,n,a W,U have '" '* ar- 
Leury, shut out out Georgetown to ranged to decide the championship 
the tune of 10 to 0. ., ■ ,lof the stnteut  large.. 

ij- 
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Law Department. 
Law Notes 

II i- iliflioi ill lor tliv<»'ilinary lay- 
man to IIIHIITMUHIII the- relation lie- 
iwnii counsel unil client iu a crimi- 
nal case. They are prone to consid- 
er it nnooncionable for a lawyer to 
undertake the defense of one whom 
he lielievea to be guilty. 

Ut course the belief of counsel 
in the guilt or innocence of the ac- 
cused is of no consequence. It ia 
the office of the oonrt and jury to 
pass upon the question of the de- 
fendant's guilt.. . 8ays Lord Ers- 
kine : "From the moment that any 
advocate can lie permitteu to say 
that he will or will not stand be- 
tween the crown and the subject ar- 
raigned in the court where he daily 
sits to practice,, from that moment 
the liberties of England are at an 
end. II the advocate reluses to de- 
fend Irom what he may think of the 
charge, or of the defense he assumes 
the character of the judge ; nay, he 
assumed it liefore the hour of judg- 
ment, and iu the proportion to his 
ranl< and reputation, puts the heavy 
influence of, perhaps, a mistaken 
opinion iu the scale against the ac- 
ouscd,in whose favor the benevolent 
principle of English law makes all 
presumptions, and which communds 
the very judge to lie his counsel." 

Iu these days when technicalities 
are not favored, we have more in- 
stances ol "hart oases making bad 
law" then there were in I/wd 
Coke's tinie. It is hard to believe 
that the laity uan appreciate to the 
full the colloquy between Bassunio 
and Portia in the case of Shylook v. 
Antonio. It will be remembered 
that BaaBaniii urged Portia, the 
jndge, to 
"Wrest'one* the law to' your au- 

thority.; ■    ,■ 
To do  a gi-eut   right,   do   a   little 

wrong, 
And   curb  this'cruel devil   ol   his 

will." .:    "• 
Portia's answer embodied the right 

prinoiple.    She replied : 
"It must not be ; there is no power 

iu Venice 
Can alter a- decree established. 
Twilljbt recorded fur u precedent, 
And   maiiy   an   error  by the same 

example 
Wi I ru»h into the state.    It cannot 

be." 
• » * 

The senior class have  handed iu 
their theses  <in   Receivers'  Certifi- 

cates to Dr. Willis, and ntler a 
quizzon Reorganization next Mon- 
day (he course will have been com- 
pleted. The thesis takes the place 
of uu examination. t The subject asr 

-Mm .1 is a i nii|i.n itivel\- new "lie 

iu the law and was a f'uir test of the 

ability of the class. 

Co-operative Book Association. 

On Friday afternoon a num- 
ber of students met in Tucker Hall 
at the invitation »if a faculty com- 
mittee composed of Profs. Denny, 
Willis and Vance for the purpose of 
discussing the feasibility of forming 
a Students' Co-operative Hook as- 
sociation. The meeting cume to the 
couclusion that such an association 
was highly desirabls, and if organ- 
ized aud worked on the proper basis 
would receive the hearty support of 
the student body. 

The plan in general which was 
outlined at the meeting is as follows: 
It is conservatively estimated that 
the retail dealer's profit updo text- 
books is at least 25 per ' mil. If a 
m-,i|lenitive associstion for pur- 
hasing textbooks "were' organized 

by the students this amount could 
be saved.after the expenses of1'fun- 
ning the organization were deduct- 
ed. This expense is liberally esti- 
mated at 3 per cent, of the sales. 
This would leave a net ga,in to the 
student body of 22 per cent., or,if',as 
it was farther suggested, 6 per cent, 
ol the fund lie devoted to athletics, 
a gain of 17 per cent. This would 
be a considerable saving1, for each 
individual student, and in the ag- 
gregate would umount to a large 
sum. 

The only difficulty experienced by 
the meeting was the selection of a 
suitable plan u|iun which to orgauize 
the association. This matter was 
referred to a committee which will 
draw up a constitution and plan of 
organization which will he submit- 
ted so the students at a mass-meet- 
ing for their ratification or rejection. 

This plan of a co-operative liook 
association has always been the sub- 
ject of much disciissto.i in the Uni- 
versity, and some movement along 
this Hue is absolutely necessary un- 
der present conditions. It is hoped 
that it will lie favorably reoeived by 
the student body and faculty, and 
if adopted, that it will receive their 
unanimous support.. The plan has 
been worked at other iustitiitioii- 
with success und is perfectly practis 
eali'e lieie if managed properly. 
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UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 



[r'ontliiumi from nr.i panr.; 

Bolilier. A» an educator, Professor 
Lawrence Laughlin of the Univer- 
sity of Cliioago, |«ys high trilnite 
to his worth. Dr. Parker . Willis 
writes o_t his career us president of 
Washington and Lee. This collec- 
tion gives a good insight into the 
l"is..n:il character of Mr. Wilson 
and shows the .universal esteem, in 
which he was held. 

The, remainder of. the annual is 
taken up withi organizations, short 
stories, poems and "funny things," 
all profusely illustrated. The views 
of tne University. arc almost entire- 
ly new ones,.only the most lioanti- 
ful of the old lieing used, und seve- 
ral features new to the (July i huve 
been added. Changes huve licen 

I niude.in the told order of arranging 
material, which it is hojied will im- 
prove and make the volume uinru 
attractive. 

The lM«ik:wjll , lie hound in durk 
green cloth, corded, mill mbvllMl* 
ed with gold and white lettering 
and design, making a very iltrBul- 
ive and handsome cover. 

Collegian Election Again. 

At a joint meeting of 1 lie Lilor.iry 
societies on last Suturduy uighl Mr. 
Sydenstricker resigned from his IH>- 

sitiou as editor tor the coming ymr, 
and Mr. K.I). Ott win unanimously 
selected to fill the vacancy. In re- 
S|K>nse to the invitation sent to 110- 
tily Mr. Ott of his election, he ad- 
dressed the societies ut length de- 
claring in strong terms his inti-iv.-l 
in the Collegian und ici|U-stiiig the 
aid of the student IHMIV in m ikin^ 
it a sueeeKS. 

ltesoliitiona were read lumeiitiug 
the premature departure III Mr. 
Corbctt, and adopted hy the wjuio- 
ties. 

School of Law 
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 

Offer* ft three yearn course of study In p/1- 
Tftte »ad public Uw leading to tlie degree 
of 1,1,. n Graduates of colleties and selen 
Uflo schoolft In good standing are admitted 
without examlnattoD. All persons other 
than inch graduatei must be eligible t-v 
admission to the Sophomore Class or G>- 
lumbla College, or present rhe academic dl 
blomaoftbe Regents of the tttate of N*w 
fork, or a certificate acoeotabW to the He 
gents In Jleu thereof, , 

Regloulng with the academic vear \W&- 
IBOi no person will ba admitted to tlit 
debool exoept graduate* of collages and 
scientlflo ecbooUln good standing or per- 
•on. preventing aatlatactory evldenoe of 
equivalent training 

For circular* containing full Information 
address th->t«eoretary, Columbia Universi- 
ty, New York. 

Albert Sidney Crew 

The AllHict Siiincy oruw him IK* 

picked ami those who will carrvt the 
blue itamlanl in the annual regatta 
are hard at work on thu river. 

Seig, who, it wan commonly 
thought would stroke the civw/waa 
dropped nil account ,of ill-lieulth. 
Stone will stroke; Girley will pull 
No. 3, I/tin I NIL 2 ami Pemlletno 
No. 1. The orew has not selectud 
the coxswain, hut there is little 
doubt hut what Keelile will l>t; the 
man. 

.,WAO<. 

,A£%™I shirts 
CLUETT, PE1B0DT « d 

COLLARS BRArlQD 

THE 

CHAS. H..  ELLIOTT 

COMPANY,,«_,.,. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

PERCY.   D. P.   WHITAKER, 

Southern   Manager. 

Invitations,  Munu Cards, 

' Dance Programs, Diplomas, 

Catalogues,  Annuals. 

The Lexington, 
Main Street, 

: LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA, 

Sample liooin for Traveling men, 
and Free Bus to and from   Station. 

STODRNTB, IF  TOO   WANT MCI   • 

CUSTOM-MADE   SUITS 
Gallon 

F. Lt YOUNO, 
Corner Washington and Jrffenon  Btre-ts. 

w.  H. WILEY, 
Lexington,, V«. 

CLEANING AND PRESSING CLJTHES 
A 8PRCIALTT. 

Patronage of studeat* respectful I? solicited 

MY CIA/HIES AKK AT THE 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where yours ou^bt to be. 

Special rates to Students. 1>| us know aud 
we will gladly call for your work. 

W. U. UKBTON, 
Hello TO. Proprietor. 

QH   R. W. PALMER, 

DENTIST. 
Koomt over Poitomce. 

LEXINOT iM, VA. 

M.MILEY &. SON, 

GARBON STUDIO 
Heduced Ratestn student-and «"'<n>tj.. 
frereloptug and  printing done for ama- 

teurs. 

WILLIAMS, '    ' 

The Students' garner, 
'   Neil Door to Hank nl Kockbrlrto*. 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 Per Day. 
F. If.   HltOCKKNBUOlIOH,' 

t'r»l>r.etor, 

has been romod-lled. NEW TABLES. A 
novelty in LesiiiKton, a pigeou-Iiole table. 
tiiu talk of IN.' town. 

My Restaurant ^L^BSE 
style. R-erytliln* 

served from land or set. A xpeclalt< in oy-- 
ters, -V!. water trout, spots slnd im. nsh. 
Two dining rooms. Fraternities served at 
all tlinea.   Yourpatrouege solicited. 

W. li. ORANJEK,: Prop., 

Comer Washington and Jefferson StreeU 

Malta and Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS, :;V 

Academic*.: 

Engineering. 

:  Law,, ; , 

WM. L. WILSON; President.' 

HC¥OUSBEB>.,.   I/ 

Mefliciues, Soap?, Toilet Articles. 
Pens,-- lib, Mraary; etc;;   ; 

You Can Get them at 

'n DRUO STORE 
,   Nelson St.. 

Deliviulia   Soda   Water.    Coca 
Cola all the year. 

I. F. WOODWARD, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

TOBACCO. CIGARS, 

and FANCY CANDIB9. 

Phone ae. | Washington street. 

J. W. SEAL, 
Dealer ID 

Fine Confectioneries,Fruits*,&c. 
A full line of the best hrsnds of Tnbaco". 

Olgana. and Claterettfs always In stppk .1 
keep the best frevh n.»»t.-il peuuu s In town. 
Coma an- see mv Climax Soring Peanut 
Boaster.       Opposite Tmenraph •>    r>e 

Established idee. 

(Successors to L. Q. Juimko,) 

DSALBIS III 

DIAMONDS,     .,,,,.,,,. 

.    .     WATCHES,.   .:..:. ... 

:   CLOCKS/AND 

JEWELRY. 
hep.lrlnii.rina WMOIIM* Hpeblalty. 

STUDENTS' 
FAVORITES^- 

♦McCRU M'S* | 
DENTIFQAM 

- For perfect teeth and healthy 
gunia,  ,. ... J   ' 

FLORAL LPTION .." 
For the'Face arid'H.nde.'   " 

COCA-COLA v. 
For opening the eye. ,nd clesr- 
inK the brain. ■   ' 

■sesi 

J. A. JACKSON, 

BOOT  AND   SHOE. MAKER, 
Uepalrln. well and neatly dona. 
Court Houeey.rd. 

The olass of'02 will  hold UH IIII- 

iniiil banquet in the near fut:ire. 

HERBERT  MILEY, 

Printer and rUquracturlnt Stationer. 

College PrlntlnK a Specialty. 

WM.WALZ 

Baker  and   Confectioner. 
TOUAOOO |OIOill3Jeto. 

STUDKNTS, 

You will eaye money by baying your 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., 

CASH  CLOTHING   CO. 

Lexington H.tnal Telephone Company, 
T. S. Bl'RWELL, ITan.ger. 

230 Bubaoiibers In I^.lnitton and County 
omce uu Wadiiiuttton atreet. 

McCOWN A LACKEY, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
Next door to Htuart's book store. 
Heduced rates to Students. 

ALL   THU   SftroiNtt   HfV 

RHODES' ST0RE 
Nearly Opp. PostofBot, - 

rownev'sCandtsa,  Cut   Flower*, . Vrulta 
Cakes, Luii"he8, Tobacco aud  Clears,     ttn-  , 
irraring.   Soda Pop and Stags*/ \la on lea. , 

C. M. .KOONES ^ BRO., 
Mi. mi rn.-lui ci »»n J llcaler. In  | 

Furniture, Mattresses, Etc;, 
I   .- I III .! I- Ml.   V..   , 

R. S.   ANDERSON, 

STUUENTO'  LAMPS, Else CHINA, 

CUT gLA*s.u:.    j . 


